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WES Global Records Service 
FAQs 

 
What is WES Global Records Service? 
WES Global Records Service is a credential verification, digital storage, and delivery 

service that enables you to seamlessly share your accomplishments and have them 
recognized wherever you go.  
 

World Education Services (WES) is the most trusted education credential 
verification and evaluation service in North America. Now with WES Global Records 

Service, you can access, store, and share your documents and verified credentials 
with your chosen recipients globally. 

 
How does WES Global Records Service work? 

Sign up for a two-year WES Global Records Service subscription and provide your 
documents via the WES Global Records Service website. Once WES has verified 

your documents, you can then seamlessly share these verified documents with your 
chosen recipients. 

 
If you’ve already completed a WES credential evaluation report, you can add any 

document that has already been verified to your WES Global Records account.  
 

What is the difference between WES Global Records Service and a WES 
credential evaluation? 

WES Global Records Service is a vital tool for having all your accomplishments 
recognized. The service allows you to electronically share your verified documents 
with your chosen recipients at your convenience.  

 
A WES credential evaluation is a comparison of your international academic 

accomplishments to standards in the U.S. or Canada. This report helps institutions 
like schools, employers, licensing boards, and immigration authorities better 

understand your educational background. 
 

Who can use WES Global Records Service? 
Anyone with a credential from outside the U.S. or Canada can sign up for WES 

Global Records. After you have created your WES Global Records account, you will 
be able to have your credentials verified and share your documents via your 

account page.  
 

When will WES Global Records Service be available to everyone? 
The service is initially being launched as a pilot to a small number of people. We 

hope to expand this service to others in 2022.  
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How do I share my documents? 

You can add a recipient and share your documents seamlessly upon logging in to 
your account. To share your documents, you must input your recipient’s name and 
contact details. Please note that a fee may be required for additional recipients. 

 
Which credentials and documents can I share via WES Global Records 

Service? 
You can add all formal academic credentials earned and all supporting documents, 

including marksheets, academic transcripts, and final certificates. Informal trade or 
professional development certificates cannot be shared via WES Global Records 

Service. 
 

How do I add another credential to my WES Global Records Service 
account? 

You can add additional credentials that were not previously authenticated in your 
WES Global Records Service account page. You may need to upload or arrange for 

your documents to be sent to us. You can initiate this request and pay any 
additional fees through the WES Global Records Service dashboard.  

 
Which documents can I upload? How can I upload these?  

You can upload a clear, legible copy (PDF or JPEG) of your degree certificate to your 
WES Global Records Service dashboard. You cannot upload academic transcripts or 

marksheets. 
 

If you experience issues or need additional assistance please email GRS@wes.org. 
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